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Posted: Mar 01, 2014
COLUMBUS, Ga. - The Columbus State University baseball team
scored single runs in the seventh and eighth innings to edge visiting
Armstrong Atlantic State University, 3-2, in the first game of a three-
game Peach Belt Conference series on Saturday afternoon at
Ragsdale Field in Columbus.
The Cougars (11-6, 6-1 PBC) won their fifth game in a row while
halting a six-game win streak for the Pirates (9-4, 5-2 PBC). The two
teams will wrap up the weekend series with a 1:00 p.m. doubleheader
on Sunday.
Columbus State took the early 1-0 lead in the third inning on an RBI
single by Jackson Oliver. The Pirates would go in front in the top of
the fourth inning, getting an RBI groundout by junior Joey Lupus and
an RBI double by senior Dalton Johnson to put Armstrong ahead, 2-
1.
The Cougars tied things up in the bottom of the seventh on an RBI groundout by Oliver. Armstrong loaded the bases with
two outs in the eighth, but Columbus State reliever Trey Watson (2-0) got out of the jam, then watched his teammates give
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